
Company, Business or 

Individual Name of Donor

Contact, Website, Facebook page, or 

Instagram (if applicable)

Donation Details/Description including exclusions and location if 

applicable.
Donation Value  Minimum Starting Bid 

Mobile Integrative Veterinary 

Services LLC | Cara McNamee, 

DVM

www.mobintvet.com | @mobintvet (Facebook, 

instagram) | 770-884-2227 | 1346 Metropolitan Ave. 

Atlanta, GA 30316

Initial exam and acupuncture treatment. Limited to within 1 hour driving distance 

of downtown Atlanta. 
$190.00 $50.00

Bristol Bruce (CB Trucking)  cmbruce419@gmail.com Weaver Leather Halter (small horse in Floral Steer) with lead rope $48.11 $20.00

Nancy Smith
Location: Cumming, GA.   Description:  matchy set of burgundy rose stirrup irons 

(4.75"), wine red dressage saddle pad, and rose bling browband (full size)
$150.00 $50.00

Mike & Linda Moak
NoroSilk Garden Cowl (45% silk, 45% mohair, 10%wool. Colors: Heathered 

mauves, blues, grays, golds
$40.00 $40.00

Jane Patterson gharabians@gmail.com
Arabian Show Halters (4) will mail to buyer or can be PU in Landrum SC  (1) Foal, 

Halter/Lead, (2) Adult Halters/leads, (1) Halter,  2 chains, conchos
$100.00 Each $50.00 each

Kathy Gilker

www.jagarabians.com | 

www.instagram.com/jagarabians/ | 

www.facebook.com/jagarabians

Decorative Horse Artwork/Wall Hanging - 15 x 20 inches $30.00 $15.00

Amanda Moretz Bodywork - 

Amanda Moretz 

www.amandamoretzbodywork.com | 

amandamoretzbodywork@gmail.com |  404-645-

4469

Equine Myofascial Bodywork Session including hands-on work, Bemer blanket, 

cold laser, and Rocktape. 
$125.00 $50.00

The Dapper Equine - Anna Outler

https://m.facebook.com/profile.php?id=1101578872

24808&ref=content_filter | 

littlewestbrook@gmail.com | 678-467-8404

Full Body Massage & Grooming Session 

Good for schedule date/time in 2021 

Exclusions : 25 miles from Lawrenceville GA

$120.00 $50.00

Jessica Ann Designs - Jessica Gilker

http://jessicaann.design/  |  

www.facebook.com/JessicaADesigns | 404.680.5435  

| jessicagilker@gmail.com

Equestrian Wall Calendar - 12"x12" Calendar, Equestrian stationery set with 12 

3"x5" cards, and "Arabian Athlete" Cotton Tote Bag Printed, 15" x 18"
$96.00 $30.00

Robin Chisolm-Seymour rchisolmseymour@yahoo.com Handmade necklace $40.00 $20.00

Susie Lones - Lones Equine 
susanlones00@gmail.com | 5675 Happy Hollow 

Road Lenoir City TN 37771 | 865.660.2307

One one hour lesson   

We are a small Hunter jumper/ sport horse  based lesson program with specific 

preparation for showing. You can bring your own horse or ride one of ours. We 

can also provide schooling by experienced riders for your horse if needed. Susie 

has has been showing Arabians in hunters, sport horse and lower level dressage 

since 1980. We spend a lot of time in open Hunter world showing and competing 

(daughter Bailey shows while I coach/groom). Susie has been showing at the 

National level since 1994. 

Our farm is small and specialized but fun with an arena and a full set of jumps to 

practice over fences. 

Susie specializes in difficult or problem horses as well. With many years of 

breaking and training our own show horses and rescue horses we are 

experienced in working out many issues and figuring out how to make horses 

happy. Located in Lenoir City TN. 

$60.00 $40.00

Daniel Sarango - Le Bonheur 

Equestrian 

Lebonheurequestrian@gmail.com | 706-847-8737 | 

1699 Berry Bennett Road, Chatsworth, GA 

1 hour lesson in dressage, cross country or show jumping at Le Bonheur 

Equestrian
$100.00 $25.00

Little Shop of Saddles - Meryl Lynn 

Lombardi

https://www.facebook.com/LittleShopOfSaddles | 

Meryllynn3@gmail.com | 540-588-1530
Gift Certificate good for 1 year on any saddle in the inventory $100.00 $35.00

Elevated Performance Equine 

Massage & Bodywork - Hannah 

Christian 

www.facebook.com/ElevatedPerformanceEquine | 

https://elevatedperformanceequine.com/ | 

540.848.4927 | 

elevatedperformanceequine@gmail.com

Bodywork session for 1 horse within 1.5 hours of Cumming, GA $100.00 $50.00

CB Equestrian - Caroline Broadley

Facebook - CB Equestrian | Instagram 

CB_Equestrian00 | 678.510.9916 | 

carolinebroadley@icloud.com

One-hour coaching session in 2021 within 20 minutes of Alpharetta, GA.

Caroline Broadley is a British Horse Society Coach, certified to coach at Level 3 

Dressage and Level 2 Jumping. She is also a graduate of the Western Dressage 

Association Train the Trainers Program and is USEF Safe Sport compliant. 

Caroline has 50 years riding experience, certified at BHS Level 3 in Riding on the 

Flat, Level 3 in Horse Knowledge and Care and Level 2 in Complete 

Horsemanship. She is also a Level 2 Trail Ride Leader and BHS Riding and Road 

Safety Trainer.

She coaches riding following the principles of classical dressage, including 

dressage seat equitation, Western Dressage, Gaited Dressage, stadium jumping 

and cross country jumping.

$60.00 $35.00

JAG Arabian Sport Horses - Megan 

Gilker Thomas

www.jagarabians.com | 

www.instagram.com/jagarabians/ 

|www.facebook.com/jagarabians | 

jagarabiansporthorses@gmail.com | Milton, GA

"Spoil Your Horse Mini-Kit" with Hands On Grooming Gloves, Farnam Vetrolin 

Liniment Gel with HA, Healthy Haircare Hair Moisturizer Concentrate, and Oster 

Fine Curry Comb.

- Hands On Grooming Gloves:  The revolutionary All-In-One 

Shedding/Bathing/Grooming Gloves. The unique scrubbing nodules on the fingers 

and palms massage the animal's muscles, stimulate circulation, and distribute 

natural oils for healthy skin and coat. 

- Farnam Vetrolin Liniment Gel with HA: Helps relieve minor stiffness, soreness 

and inflammation in horses. The Hyaluronic acid nourishes the coat, leaving a 

healthy-looking shine.

- Healthy Haircare Hair Moisturizer Concentrate:  mixes with water into a 

therapeutic, lanolin enriched leave-in conditioner for horses. It assists in replacing 

vital oils to the horse's hair and skin. Silicone and alcohol-free, this conditioner 

won't irritate sensitive skin. 

- Oster Fine Curry Comb: Soft, gentle fingers that remove dirt and hair and 

massage the face. Comfortable easy-grip handle.

$75.00 $35.00

Cutting Loose Ranch - Andy Castro
FB Page: Cutting Loose Ranch | 

CuttingLooseRanch@Yahoo.Com | 678-640-7612 

Gift certificate that can be use for two lessons or towards 30 days of education 

for your horse during 2021. We are a small training facility located in Milner, GA. 

We only take a limited amount of horses at a time so each horse gets plenty of 

individual attention.  I have been working with horses for over 30 years.  I have 

trained and shown horses successfully. I have also judged horse shows in the 

past. We practice natural horsemanship and have participated in clinics and 

studied the methods of several very well known and respected horsemen. 

$200.00 $50.00

2021 GAHA Silent Auction Donations

Thank you to all 18 of our incredibly generous donors!
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